The behaviors of ovariectomized and control female rats were sampled during repeated open-field trials. In none of these investigations did surgery have any significant effect. These failures were interpreted as limiting current views of altered stimulus reactivity resulting from this surgical insult. These data suggest also that age-related changes in open-field activity are not manifestations of the altered gonadal secretions correlated with the onset of puberty.
The behavioral effects of ovariectomy in rats are, of course, multiple. Among these are reductions in wheel-running activity (e.g ., Richter & Uhlenheuth, 1954) , and lowered sensitivities to both footshock and quinine (Marks & Hobbs, 1972) . Marks and his associates have attempted to explain these effects as reductions in stimulus reactivity mediated by the body-weight increases resulting from the surgical insult. Footshock and quinine thresholds, for instance, are not altered in ovariectomized females if the increased adiposity following surgery is disallowed (Marks, Fargason, & Hobbs, 1972) . Furthermore , other treatments resulting in heavier animals are known to affect these behaviors in a manner similar to the ovariectomy. Age and sex are two such variables, with males less sensitive to footshock than the lighter females; similarly, older rats are less sensitive than juveniles (pare, 1969) .
The current studies attempt to extend this analysis to investigations of open-field behavior where age, sex , and the nutritional history of rats are known to alter activity in accord with the body-weight hypothesis. Older animals are less active than juveniles (Bronstein , 1972a; Furchtgott, Wechkin, & Dees, 1961; Valle , 1971) , males are less active than females (Levine & Broadhurst, 1963 ; Masur, 1972) , and rats made heavy by alterations in the food regimen are less active than leaner conspecifics. Frankova and ·Barn es (1968) noted, for instance , that the exploratory activity of malnourished rats was significantly greater than that of adequately fed and heavier conspecifics . Hence, these series of parallel results suggest that ovariectomized females may be less reactive to the novelty of the open field than intact controls.
Typical1y, the running wheel has been seen as far more sensitive to estrous-related changes than other *T h is research was supported by Grant 10239 from the Research Foundation of the City University of New York and by Grant MH 22027-01 from the National Institute of Mental Health. We wish to thank F. Dmitri Wolkoff for his technical assistance in the preparation of this paper. This paper is sponsored by Ralph R. Miller, who takes full editorial responsibility for its contents. . tRequests for reprints should be addressed to Paul M. Bronstein, Department of Psychology, Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, New Yom 11210. activity-measuring devices (Bolles, 1963; Finger, 1961 Finger, , 1969 , a finding which suggests that the effects of ovariectomy should little influence open-field behaviors. However, Bronstein (1972a) and Valle (1971) have shown that a procedure of repeated open-field testing is more sensi tive to the age variable than a more limited number of trials. Wolkoff and Levine (1973) showed a similar relationship with regard to the sex of the animals tested : sex-related differences become more pronounced with a procedure of multiple open-field trials. Therefore, this modification of the open-field procedure (repeated tests) was employed in an attempt to maximize sensitivity to the surgery.
A further reason for undertaking these experiments is Bronstein's (1972b) suggestion that there exists among female rats, at least, a postweaning critical period during which exposure to some conjunction of apparatus placement and handling by E results in heightened open-field activity. It was added (Bronstein, 1972b ) that termination of this period might coincide with the onset of fertility . The cyclic pattern of ovarian secretions is one of the most visible correlates of puberty, and these endocrine changes may mediate the age differences in open-field performance. Therefore, gonadectomies were accomplished both in adulthood and at the time of weaning in order to abolish and , in the latter case , presumably to prevent ovarian cyclicity.
METHOD

Subjects
The Ss of Experiment I were 14 female albino rats of Sprague-Dawley descent purchased from Perfection Breeders (Douglassville, Pa.) at approximately 100 days of age. After 5 days in the laboratory, half of the rats were bilaterally ovariactomized (anesthesia: ether) while the others served as sham-operated control s. Behavioral testing was initiated 3 weeks after surgery.
In Experiments II and III, the Ss were of the same stock and sex as in the first study, bu t were taken from litters born in the Brooklyn College vivarium. For the second investigation, 18 Ss (9 OVEX and 9 SHAMs) were used, and surgery was performed at weaning when the Ss were 27-28 days old (anesthesia: Equi-Thesin-2.2 cc/kg). Again, Ss were run 3 weeks after surgery.
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Th e 5 OVEX and 6 SHAM Ss of Exper iment III were weaned and surgically treated when "'! days of age under Equi-Th esin anesthesia and open-field te sting was init iat ed when the Ss were 91 days old.
All Ss were ind ividually housed in standard cages with ad lib water and Purin a Lab Chow. In Experime nt I, the colony was always br ightly illuminated , while in the final two studies the light s were switched on between 8 a.m. and 2 a.m. daily. Also, Ss were gentled (i.e., head-to-t ail stroking at approximately 50 stro kes/min) for the 7 days prior to test ing in Experiment I. The same handling proc edure was applied on alte rnate days in the last two experiments; this was begun when the Ss were 31 days old and continued until the start of test ing. The effects of surgery were always con firmed with vaginal smears or laparotomies following the behavioral test s.
Apparatus and Procedure
An open field 60-cm square with walls 60 em high was used in Experiment I. The apparatus was made of plywo od and painted flat black except for the Y2-cm white lines that divided the floor into 16 15-cm squares . The field was dimly lit by a 40-W incandescent showcase bulb, suspended vertically 3 m above the center of the open field , and wrapp ed with aluminum foil on all surfaces except the rounded tip of the bulb .
Each trial was begun by hand-carrying an 5 from it s home cage and placing it in the corn er of the field, facing into that corne r. The number of squares traversed was recorded manually on separate electromagnetic counters for each minute in the appara tus. A square was jud ged to have been crossed when the head and at least one forep aw o f an 5 moved across one of the lines drawn on the floor of the chamb er. At the co nclusion of each 5-min trial, Ss were returned to their respective home cages and any excreta recorded and cleared from the apparatus before the next tr ial was begun. Testing was always undertaken in the early afte rnoon, and Ss received one trial on each of 2 consecutive days followed afte r 48 h by 6 additional consecutive days of testing.
For Experiments II and III a clear Plexiglas open field, 60 .96 cm high and wide and 59 .69 em deep, was used. The appar atu s was placed within a sound-insulated outer shell (91.44 em high and measuring 73 .66 em on a side), which was fitted with a blower to mask external noises and open on one side rendering the open field accessible to observation. Individual Ss were placed into the apparatus through a 12.07 x 12.70 cm door in a corner of the front wall of the field. The tan Plexiglas floor of thi s open field was quartered by two v..-em-wide, perpendicular black lines intersecting at the floor's center, and a 1.l2-W bulb centered on the ceiling of the field illuminated the chamber. The upper portion of front wall of the ope~field could be swung outward, thus facilitating th e removal of the rats following an observation period.
Afte r hand-carr ying and placing an animal into the apparatus, E manually operated a console of pu shbuttons used to record the number of squares crossed, duration of quadrupedal movement (walking or running), and the number and duration of grooming and rearing movements. Rearing occurred when an animal's forepaws were lifted concurrently in any context other than for rubbing or scratching its body. Th ese latter actions were considered grooming, a catego ry also includin g any licking or biting of the body . The buttons were interfaced with counters registering each minute of activity separately; trial dur ation was 3 min in each of the final two studies. Laten cy to traverse the first square was also recorded. Thi s was accomplished by manually starting a clock when th e do or to the field was closed behind an 5 ; this timer was aut omatically shu t down when the first square cross was registered . Latencies of less than 112 sec could be reliably recorded in this manner, and this proved sufficiently sensitive to Ss' beh avior. F inally, the floor of the appara tus was wiped with dilute acetic acid (2%-3%) following each trial. The Ss of Experiment II were run for 12 consecutive days, while 9 consecu tive daily trials were employed in Experiment III.
RESULTS
In each study, two-way analyses of variance (the independent variables being surgical treatment and days of testing) were used to analyze the bod y-weight data , and , in Exp eriments II and III, square-cross latencies . A third variable, repeated minutes of testing , was used in analyzing the other measure s (cf', Winer, 1962) . Unless otherwise indicated, the criterion for statistical significance was p < .05. In every stud y, the OVEX females showed a weight gain which was significantly greater than that of the SHAMs. Also , the former group was always reliably heavier than the sham-operated Ss prior to open -field testing .
It should be noted that there was a complet e absence of defecation in the open field in Experiments II and III; this was due, perhaps, to the extensive handling of the Ss prior to their running. The Ss of Experiment I did defecate during testing, but there were no significant differences in this measure as a function of surgery. The probability of an animal eliminating during a test was approximately 0.60 in each group.
There was no reliable effect of surgical treatment on square crossing in Experiment I; also, the variable of days failed to have any reliable impact on behavior. There was, however, a significant within-trial decrement in activity (p < .0I) , as weIJ as a significant Surgery by Minute interaction. The habituation of the controls was significantly greater than th at of the OVEX females. Further, there was a significant Days by Minute interaction (p < .0 1), for which the significantly increasing rate of square crossing during Minute 1 was responsible . In no other minute was there any daily activity increment. The three-way interaction of surgery, days , and minutes was not significant (F < 1.00) .
The findings of Experiment II and III were similar to those of the first study in that no main effect of surgery was apparent in any index of behavior. There was a reliable decrement in latency to cross the first square over successive days of testing in both of these investigations. This change in latencies always was apparent in both groups, but in Experiment III, a significant Surgery by Days interaction (p < .01) indicated a greater decrement among the SHAMs.
The last two studies differed from the first in that all groups showed significant day-to-day increments in square crossing (see Fig. 1 ). This significant daily increase was also apparent in ambulation and grooming durations, as well as on both indices of rearing in Experiment II. The rearing effects are documented in Fig. 2 .
DISCUSSION
Taken together, the se studie s indicate that the consequen ces of gonadec tomy little affect the open-field beh aviors of female rats. Variation s in the age of the Ss, both at the time of su rgery and at the time of testing, d id not significantly alter this null effect. Hence, it appears that the process(es) of stimulu s reactivity , hypothesized as inversely proportional to a rat 's body weight by Marks and his colleagues (e.g., Marks & Hobbs, 1972) , can not as yet be genera lized beyond ingestive and shock-relate d behaviors.
As a furt her test of the Marks et al proposition relating changes in bod y weight to respon siveness to stimu lat ion, Spearman rank corre lations were perfo rmed on the da ta from the final two studies (cf. Siegel, 1956 ) . The attempt here was to determine which behavioral attributes, if any , correlated with the body weights of the animals, and three sets of correlations were undert aken: (a) Body weights on the first day of ope n-field testing were compared with all Day 1 behaviors. (b) Th e average weight for each anima l (from weaning t hrough the final day of open -field testing) was correlated with each index of activity (the totals for all testing days). (c) Finally, the weights of the Ss on the final day of open-fie ld testing were compared with every activity measure, again using th e sum of each S' s activit ies for aU test days.
Of the se 42 correlations on ly one was significant. In Experiment III there was found a positive corre lation between bo dy weights and square latency o n the first day of exposure to the ope n field (r s = 0.536, N = 11, p < .05). While lighter Ss tended initially to be more react ive to the novel enviro nme nt of the open field, the failure to find a similar relationship in Experiment II and the great preponderance of nonsignificant corre lations suggest that within the limitations of the current investigations ope n-field beh avior is unrelated to body weight.
The presen t results also argue against the hypothesis that the maturational cha nges reflec ted in fema le rats' open-field behaviors may result from an age-related change in the ovary and its secretions. Bronstein (l972a, b) observed that an activity increment over repeated days of testing appeared to be a uniqu e characteristic of immature fema les; even with 60 consecutive days of m easurement , no day-to-day increment was appare nt amo ng adults. .The final expe rime nt of the current series is in contradiction to these earlier findings since 3-month-olds here showed a highly significant increase in arnbulation over days. The procedural d ifferences be tween the curre nt experiments and the earlier work are numer ou s, bu t the amou nt and timin g of the hand ling may be a crucial variable in account ing for this disparity across studies. A un iqu e com ponent of the expe rience of females in Experime nts II and III, as well as in prior studie s (Bro nste in, 1972a (Bro nste in, , b, 1973 , is that each of the gro ups displaying an activity increment as a fun ct ion of repeated tri als had some gentling by an E prior to til" 40th postnatal day. Those not exhibiting this day-to-day ac tivity chan ge also lack this experience as juveniles . Wolkoff and Levine (1973) showed that some postwe aning handling is essential for obtaining an activity increase in female rats, and it appear s also that extensive gentling in adults will not suffice to produce a pattern of increasing open-field activity (Bronstein, 1972b; Wolkoff & Levine, 1973) .
Hence, we hypothesize that female rats may be relatively sensitive to handling at about the time of weaning with gentling at this time being a prerequisite for heightened open-field activity , whether the apparatus exposure occurs shortly aft er weaning (Wolkoff & Levine, 1973) , or at some later age, as in the final experiment of the present paper .
Whatever the additional significance, if any , of gentling rats at the time of weaning, the current studies show that open-field activi ties in the female rat are not related to the presence of a functioning ovary . Similarly, the influence of handling in determining a daily increase in open-field locomotion appears also not to be influenced by an ovariectomy preceding the handling .
